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KUALA LUMPUR James was a
year old when he was diagnosed as
HIV positive
His parents were divorced and he

was left with a babysitter who no
ticed that the toddler was always
falling ill The babysitter took him to
a hospital in Kuching where he was
diagnosed with the condition
James was abandoned at the hos

pital for six months until a doctor
there heard of a home in Batu
Arang Selangor which was willing
to take the toddler in
That was almost seven years ago
Now James who is 9 years old is

healthy and happy and still lives at
Rumah Jaireh under the care ofDr
Lucy Campos 65

He has won many sports medals
in school and he is the big brother
for the other kids in the home Dr
Campos said proudly
The home and Dr Campos have

become life savers to the nine chil
dren aged between 6 and 9 Four of
them are HIV positive
Most of their fathers are serving

prison sentences while their moth
ers have abandoned them

These kids were referred to me
by the Welfare Department or hos
pitals said Dr Campos
She set up the home in 2005 after

volunteering at a similar home for
men after she retired from the

Health Ministry She was then
deputy director of hospitals based
in Kelantan

I spent the first three months
after retirement enjoying myself
when someone asked me to help out
in this home I was moved by the
plight of sex workers and drug ad
dicts whom I met in Chow Kit and
other parts of Kuala Lumpur she
said
Noting her passion for the in

mates the coordinator encouraged
her to set up a home for women and
children

At that time I had just bought a
house in Bukit Beruntung but I be
gan looking for a home for these
people and found one here in Batu
Arang That was how Rumah Jaireh
came to be Dr Campos said
Located about 45km from here

the single storey bungalow houses
the children a psychiatric patient
and a house mother

The children have a big ground to
play in and the village style neigh
bourhood is perfect for them It can
take in 20 inmates at any one time
The home caters to women and

children who are HIV positive
homeless and have special needs

Some of the other homes don t
take in healthy siblings of the HIV
sufferer but I do

I prefer not to separate them as
they have been through so much
with their parents abandoning
them Dr Campos said

But setting up the home was not
easy Dr Campos said she faced

many hurdles when it came to the
children s welfare

Most ofthemwho came tome did
not have proper documents and it
has been a challenge trying to get
them documented Fortunately
they managed to get into schools
She recalled facing major obsta

cles when she tried to enrol James
in a school two years ago

They were concerned about his
HIV status and that he might infect
the other children
But the gutsy lady took on the

school and after she got the Health
and Education Departments to in
tervene James was allowed to enrol
The monthly expenses for the

home is about RM5 000 which in
clude food toiletries staff al
lowance as well as school and
kindergarten fees
Dr Campos said the home sur

vived on funding from well wishers
She also does locum work at two

clinics in Selayang to support her
self and the home

There are moments of desper
ation and I sometimes ask myself
why didn t I just enjoy my retire
ment But when I see the smiles of
the children when they celebrate
their birthdays or when someone
takes them out for a treat I am
reminded why I love doing this the
spinster said
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